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Buffalo Pays Tribute to the

Martyr President.

SIMPLE SERVICES HELD.

Thousands View Remains Lying la
State at the City Hall.

MRS. M'KINLEY BEARS DP BRAVELY

A hrerlra I)ny Tlip City in Monrn-Ib- k

TnnrliliiK I'artlnic Sornfli at
the Mlllinrn nralflriice llnnna

Tnkri Lnat Look Iinnienne
Throng About l it)' Hull.

Doom C'lonril nt
Mldnlubt.

BUFFALO. Sept. It!. HulTiilo lms
n city of mourners. Tbc isny nnd

flanilui: ilecor.it ions of t lie
exposition have piren '' to the bjiii-b- "l

of sorrow. Black drnpery lines tlir
city's streets. Hits of crupe appear on
very sleeve. The sorrow is indescriba-

ble. Siimlny morniiiK n single service
.took place ut the residence on Delaware
avenue where the martyred president
tlied. A hymn was sung and pruyer
was offered over the dead body. That
was all. Only the immediate family and
the friends and political associate of the
late president were present.

The scene there was pathetic in the ex-

treme. Then the body was borne out to
the waiting cortege on the bruwny shoul-ller- s

of eight sailors and soldiers of the
republic. The cortege passed through
tolid walls of living humanity, biuo-aead-

and grief stricken, to the city
hall, where the body lay in state In the
afternoon.

There a remarkable demonstration
which proved how close the presi-

dent was to the hearts of the people.
Arrangements had been made to allow
the public to view the body from the
time it arrived, at about 1:00 o'clock,
until about 5 o'clock, but when the body
irrived the people were wedged into
the streets fur blocks far as the eye
ffould reach. Two lines were forihcd.
riiey extended literally. for miles.

When 5 o'clock came, 40.000 people
hfljl already passed, nnd the crowds
waiting in the streets seemed undiminish-
ed. It was decided to extend the time
until midnight. Then for hours longer
the streets were dense with people, and
1 constant stream flowed up the steps of
the broad entrance Into the hall nnd
passed the bier. When the doors were
closed at midnight, it was estimated that
RO.OOO people had viewed the remains,
hut thousands of disappointed ones were
till in the streets. The body lay in the

elty hall until morning, when it was
token to the station by a military escort,
nnd at the funeral train started for
Washington over the Pennsylvania rail-toa-

The day was gray and cheerless.
Heavy clouds hung over tho city, at
times breaking to let through a rift of
unshine and then threatening to let

loose a downpour upon the gathering
multitude. The nir was humid and
Heavy, ami only a light wind from the
south stirred the drooping flags and the
puibleius of mourning. The very ele-
ments seemed to lend fitting accompani-
ment to the scene of sorrow nbout to be
nacted. Long before the time set for

She funerul services the vicinity of the
Mlllinrn house was astir with prepara-
tions.

Within the house of death was woe
In the drawing room to tho

right of the hall as President Uoosevclt
filtered the dend chieftain was stretched
upon his bier. His head was to the rising
un. On the noble face upturned to the

Creator was written the story of the
Christian forbearance with which he had
met his martyrdom. "Thy will, not ours,
tie done," he had murmured when the
Jread messenger of death touched nnd
lummoned him. A calm and peaceful res-
ignation not of earth was on the marble
features. Death had emphasized the

of his countenance, Only the
hinrmss of his face bore mute testimony

to tho patient suffering he had endured.
He was dressed as he always did in life.
The black frock coat was buttoned across
the breast, where the first bullet of tho
uf anions assassin hud struck. The black
string tie below the standing collar show-
ed the littlo triangle of white shirt front.
The right hand lay at bis side. The left
was across his body.

The body lay in a black casket on a
black bearskin ruir. Over the lower limbs
wns Hung the starry banner he bad loved
so well. The flowu-- were few, as befitted

.o simple naturn of the man.
Two sentries, one from the sen nnd one

from the land, guarded the remains. Tlwey
stood in the window embrasures behind
llr head of the ensfcet.

The family, had taken leave of their
loved one before the others arrived. Mrs.
McKinley, the poor grief crushed widow,
had been led into the chamber by her
physician, Dr. Itixey, and had sat awhile
alone with him who had supported and
oemforted her through all those sweet
years of wedded life. Hut though hermpport wns gone sne mm mu. uroucn
down. Dry eyed she had gazed upon him
gud fondled his faee. She did not seem to
realize thut he was dead. Then she hud
been led away by Dr. ltixey and had tak- -
tu up her position nt the head of the
stairs where bIiu could hear the service.

About a hundred in till saw the
Home were so overcome with grief

at the sight of the thin, placid counte-
nance that their frames shook in convul-
sive solis. Several clung to the side of the
bier and with ditliculty could be persuad-i- d

to leave. Almost every face was tear
ituined. The great love for this man
choked nil the house.

I!ev. Churles Edward Locke of the
Delaware Avenue Methodist Kpiseopal
church, conducted the service.

The Dentil heal Kcciick.
BUFFALO. Sent. 14 Prcnlil..lll Me.

Kiuley died at 12:15 o'clock this morning.
He had been unconscious since 7:."0
o'clock last night. His last conscious
hour on earth was spent with the wife i

to whom he devoted a lifetime of care, j

He died unattended by a minister of the
I'lspel, but bis last wordu were a hum- -

lie submis:i:on to the will of the Cud in

hiitu he believed, lie w as reconciled to
he cruel fate to which nn assassin's bill-

et hail condemned him ami faced death
ill the same spirit of calmness nnd poise
which had marked his long nnd honor-
able career.

The president In Ids Inst period of con-
sciousness, which roiled ubolit 7:40,
chanted the words of the benntlful hymn,
"Nearer, My (lod, to Time," and his last
audible conscious words as taken down
by Dr. Mann ut the bedside were:

"Ooodby, nil; jrnodby. It is God'
way. His will be done."

BUFFALO TO WASHINGTON.

Wcrplntt Thnnsnnil Hnlnte tlip Fu-

neral Trnln.
WASIllXOTttX, Sept. 17. Through a

living lnne of bareheaded people stretch-
ing from lluffalo up over the Allegheny,
down Into the broad valley of the Sus-
quehanna nnd on to the marble city on
the banks of the shining Potomac the
nation's martyred president made his last
journey to the seat of the government
over which he presided for four and n
half years. The whole country seemed to
have drained Its population nt the sides
of the track over which the funeral train
passed. The thin lines through the moun-

tains and the sparsely settled districts
thickened nt the little hamlets, covered
acres in towns suddenly grown to the
proportions of respectable cities nnd were
congested into vast multitudes in the
larger cities. Work was suspended in
field and mine nnd city. The schools were
dismissed. And everywhere nppenred tho
trappings and tokens of woe. A million
flags nt half mast dotted hillside and val-

ley and formed a thicket of color over
the cities. And from almost every banner
streamed a bit of crape. The stutions
were heavy witll the black symbols of
mourning. At nil the Inrger towns nnd
cities ufter the train got into Pennsylva-
nia militiamen drawn up at "present
nrms" kept back the enormous crowds.

The silence with which the countless
thousand viewed the remains of their
hero and martyr wus oppressive and pro-

found. Only the rumbling of the train
wheels, the sobs from men and women
with tear stained faces and the doleful
tolling of the church and other bells
broke on the ear. At several places,

Harrisburg and Baltimore, the
chimes played Cardinal Newmnu's grand
hymn. Taken altogether the journey
home wus the most remarkable demon-
stration of universal personul sorrow
since Lincoln was borne to his grave. Kv-cr- y

one of those who eume to pay their
last tribute to the dead had an opportuni-
ty to catch a glimpse of the flag covered
bier elevated to view in the observation
car at the rear of the train.

The narrow, overhanging vinducts un-
der which the train passed as it drew
slowly out of Huffalo bent beneath
the weight of crowded humanity, packed
there by the pressure of the tide of peo-
ple who filled all the adjoining streets.
The windows and roofs of the houses
rnd the roufs of the cars in the yards
were black with people, nil uncovered.
When the train had cleared the city, the
people were still there, standing nt the
crossroads and in the fields. It ran liter-
ally between two lines of people. Fann-
ers from the surrounding country had
driven through the long, dark hours of
the night to be nt the side of the track,
where they could pay their lust tribute of
respect.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

A Mulit'a Heat In the Great Ell at
liuoni.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.-- The

of President McKinley last night
lay in the cast room of the White House,
where for more than four years he had
made his home as chief executive of the
Bient American republic. Up stnirs his
widow mourned for her dend in the fami-
ly apartments that brought back but the
saddest of memories. It was with sim-
ple ceremony ami n silence that fitted
peifectly the sadness of the occasion
that the body of the late president wns
borne along Pennsylvania avenue to the
White House nnd laid upon the bier in
the great cast room where he had stood
so often in the pride of his manhood to
receive the greetings of the common peo-
ple he loved better than himself.

It was fitting that such ceremony ns
there wns should be severely military in
character in recognition of the fact that
the president wns the commander In
chief of the United States army and
navy. Nowhere was there a show of
civilian participation. The streets ubout
the station were rilled with mounted
troops, and the station itself was occu-
pied by stalwart soldiers nnd sailors in
uniform. The blue coated policemen and
the railroad employees were nearly ull
that stood for civil life.

The train bearing the president's re-
mains arrived in the Pennsylvania rail-
road station nt last evening. The
streets around the stuiion nnd Pennsyl-
vania avenue from there to beyond the
White House were dense with people
waiting to view the sad march to the
White House.

Mrs. McKinley nnd the first of the
mourning party from Buffalo arrived at
the While House nt 8:."2. The shades
of Mrs. McKinlcy's carriage were close-
ly drawn, and under the most stringent
eiders from Secretary Cortelyou abso-
lutely nu newspaper men or others than
ollicials were admitted even to the White
House grounds.

At t:7 the hearse passed through the
White House gate.

The Itoynl Malt.
QUEUKC, Sept. 18. The ceremonies

of the last day's stay of the Duke and
Duchess of I'ornwull in the ancient capi-
tal of Camilla Included u review of the
troops mobilized for their reception, a
dinner on the royal yacht Opbir and an
illumination of the harbor nnd city. lUin
fell almost incessantly during the duy,
and the crowds thnt gathered early in
the morning cr speedily dispersed nnd
drivtu indoors. The luncheon and gen-
eral reception nt Spencer Wood, ollieml
residence of the lieutenant governor, was
canceled ns a mark of respect to the
dead America u president, and further
plans for an expression of regret were
made, but unavoidably abandoned.

The Marietta Sule Home.
XKW VOKK, Sept. lS.-- The United

States gunboat Mariettn, Commander .1.
V. H. Bleecker, arrived iu poll last night,
1113 days out from Manila, to which place
she went shortly after making the fa-
mous cruise around Cape Horn from
San Francisco with the Oregon. The
Mariettn has been In commission four
years and was ordered home for repairs
and a generul overhauling. On her wny
from Manila tho Marietta culled nt tht
ports of Singapore, Colombo, Bombay,
Naples, Mudoiru and St. George's,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SWORN.

Assumes High Office Made
Vacant by Death.

NO CHANGE IX NATIONAL TOLICY.

The Sevr President Also Announces
ltrtentlon of the Mciilnlcj- - tnli-In- et

nml of Sccrctnrr Cortel- -
on I'roctumnt ion Isaneil.

BUFFALO, Sept. 10.-- "In this hour
if our terrible national bereavement I
wish to any that I shall carry out. abso-
lutely unbroken, the policy of President
McKinley for the pence, the prosperity
Ind honor of our beloved country."

With theso words warm upon his
l.ps Theodore, Hoosevclt, nt 5!,") min-
utes after 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
took the onth of the president of the
United States. He had nctunily been
president since the moment that Mr. Mc-
Kinley had expired, the clonk of respon-
sibility shifting without ceremony from
the shoulders of the dead president to
those of the living.

The oath wns administered at the
house of Mr. Anstcy Wilcox, f,4l Dela-
ware avenue, nnd President Roosevelt's
declaration of policy was made In the
presence of all the members of the cnbl-re- t

nnd a distinguished gathering of
friends of the dead chief magistrate as
well ns of the young, self reliant man
who had stepped Into his place.

Qu!f3 as important as the declaration
that he would carry out the McKinley
policy wns President Roosevelt's request
to nil the members of the cabinet that
they rem.! in in ollice. This can be taken

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
as Indicating that the new president Is
entering upon his dillicult task with a
wise sagacity that impels him to a policy
of conciliation.

lie is not likely to call nn extra ses-
sion of congress. lie is likely to perform
the duties of his ollice iu such a niuuucr
ns will give the slightest shock or dis-
turbance to commercial, Industrial, finan-tia- l

or diplomatic conditions. lie will
go to Washington quietly nnd assume
the reins of government as Boon as Mr.
McKinley is buried. v

President Theodore Roosevelt reached
Buffalo nt half past 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon after a posthaste journey
from the Adirondncks, whither lie had
gone to take his family home. He was
driven to the Milbnrn house, which he
entered with bared head.

Soon after taking the onth of office
President Roosevelt Issued ills first

setting apart Thursday, Sept.
1!), as a day of mourning and pruyer
throughout the United States.

The Cabinet Meets,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. President

Roosevelt nt 3 o'clock yesterday con-
vened his first cabinet meeting held In
Washington. At this meeting the presi-
dent asked the members of Mr. McKin-
lcy's cabinet to retain their respective
portfolios throughout his term and an-
nounced that his administration would
follow the policy outlined by President
McKinley iu his Buffalo speech.

reklnw Kvnciuiteil.
rUfvIXO, Sept. 18. Chinese troops re-

entered Peking yesterday. Americnns nnd
Japanese simultaneously handed over the
Forbidden City to the Chinese authorities.
The evacuation was picturesque. The
Japanese nnd American, troops were
drawn up nt the inner gate. Several hun-
dred Chiuese civil and military ollicials in
brilliuut costumes, diplomats, ollicers and
ladies were massed on the pluzu outside.
Prince Chins and General Chln;, the
governor of Peking, met the Japanese
and Americans and thanked them lor the
protection they had afforded the paluce.
General Yainaul and Major Robertson re-

plied, the Japanese ami Chinese bands
played, and tile foreigners marched out
through the gates they had battered ill
lust summer. Then the Chinese unfurled
their Hags and distributed their forces at
the various gates.

The Cr.ur In I'ruiice.
DUNKIRK, Sept. lS.-T- he prelimina-

ry festivities in connection with the czar's
visit have passed off without any unto-
ward incident. Every item in the pro-
gramme has been carried throrgh with
perfect success. The weather, however,
lias been atrocious. From tie time M.
I ni bet left Paris until he reached Dun-
kirk the rain fell pitilessly. Fortunately
the downpour ceased shortly after his
arrival here, and the rest of t'u: eveuing
was fine. Dunkirk made an exceptional
effort in the way of decoration. The
whole route traversed by Piesidenf Lou-be- t

was profusely hung with I'ri ncli nnd
Russian flags. Triumphal arches were
erected, and myriads of Chinese lanterns
were festooned across tin? streets. All the
public buildings and many private resi-
dences were illuminated with electric
lamps.

Another Airship.
RIO DE JANKlltO, Sept. 18. Sonhnr

Augusto Severn, who is a member of (lie
Brazilian chamber of deputies, has start-
ed for Paris, where he will follow up t lie
tests of the dirlgibility of airships with a
globe - shuped balloon of his invention
culled "La Paz." He believes that he bus
found a solution of the problem.

German Vlntaue Injured.
BERLIN, Sept. 18. The continuance

ttf heavy ruins along the Rhine and the
Moselle hus grently injured the grapes,
which are bursting without ripening. The
vlutuge is expected to be uuusuully poor
iu both districts.

C201.G0S2 INDICTED.

Assnsaln of I'reslileiit McKinley In
Conrt.

BUFFALO. Sept. 17.-L- con F. Czol-Bos-

alius Fred Niet'ian, wns Indicted
yesterday afternoon by the county court
grnnd jury for the crime of murder In
the first degree In fatally shooting Presi-
dent William McKinley nt the Temple of
Music Iu the exposition
grounds nt 4:15 o'clock on the afternoon
of Sept. II.

When arraigned before Judge Edward
K. Emery iu the county court at 5:It(l
o'clock, the prisoner stubbornly refused
to answer questions repeatedly asked of
lii in by District Attorney Penney as to
whether lie bad counsel or wanted coun-
sel. The district nttorney thin suggested
that, inasmuch as the defendant refused
to answer, counsel should be assigned.

Judge Emery nsslgned Hon. Loruu L.
Lewis and Hon. Robert C. Titus, former
supreme court justices of this city, whose
names had been suggested by the Erie
County Bur association.

District Attorney Penney presented the
evidence In the murder case fo the grand
jury from 111 o'clock in the morning until
4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Aside from the surgeons and physicians
in the case no witnesses were swoiu other
than those who were in the Temple of
Music ami witnessed the shooting.

At 4:15 o'clock, just exactly ten days
after the shontinjf, the grand jury voted
iiiinnin.onsly to imiiet Czolgosz for mur-
der in tiie first dejrrce. At 4:41 o'clock
the secret indictment was presented to
JciV'e Emery in the county conn.

Assasaln to I)e Tried et Week.
BUFFALO. Sept. IS. Leon F. Czol-

gosz, the assassin of President McKinley,
wns arraigned before Jui'cie Edward K.
Emery in the county court ut V, o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the indictment
for murder in the first decree in fatally
shooiing President McKinley in the Tem-
ple of Music nt tho u expo-
sition on Sept. . Again the stubborn
prisoner refused to plead or even to utter
n word or sound, end Lorun L. Iewis,

conrt justice, entered u plea of
not guilty. Tho accused will be tried in
the supreme court next Monday morning.

INSURGENTS ROUTED.

Colotnlilnn Government Troops Hnd
an k:iy Victory.

COLON, Colombia. Sept. 18. Tho
cruiser General l'inzon (formerly

the Nnmouiir.) has returned to Colon,
bringing news of nn easy victory for the
government troops at Bocns del Toro last
Saturday, the Liberals, or insurgents, be-
ing utterly routed and their guns and am-
munition enptured.

Colonel Gruy.o. commanding the Colom-
bian troops at Boras del Toro, a force of
nbout Him' men, approached Provision is-

land, the iusnrgent position opposite tho
town, from different points by nieuns of
boats nnd launches, lie effected a land-
ing unseen uud attacked the Libcruls in
the front nnd rear. A sharp and decisive
skirmish ensued, in which the rebels lost
thirty killed and wounded and hud forty
taken prisoners. The others mnde their
escape. The government force lost five
killed and four wounded.

Generul Albitn arrived at Bocns del
Toro a duy too Into to tuke part in the
engagement. One of the rebel lenders is
said to be nn ignorant policeman who is
litt able to sign his mime. Among the
rebels are several Nicarugunns nnd

Choked on Ilniv Ment.
ITHACA. N. Y., Sept. IS. Edgar Up-

dike of Trnmonsburg took a bite of raw
steak which he hud just purchased and in
trying to swullow It choked to death.
Medical assistance wus summoned, but
came too late. It wus his habit to eat
meat occasionally in its raw state.

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I suffered with pain In the head,

pain in the side, and In tlio small of the buck.
1 was nervous and constipated and could not
sleep. The pills nnd other medicines I tried
only mnde a bud multer worse. Then I tried
Celery King. ., One packugo cured me and
mude a new wonuin ofmu. Mrs. Til.

Crotou-on-lludso- N. Y.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

Btoinucu, Liver uud Kidney Uisuuses. 2

The Markets.
BLOOW.-iRITR- MARKETS.

CIIKKECl til WKKKI.V. KETAIL I'R ICES,
Mutter, per pound.; $ 26

Per dozen jg
Lard, per pound 13
llam, per pound it,
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, er bushel .'. 90
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 60
Hour per bbl .4 00 to 4 20
liny, per ton 12 00
I'otatocs (new), per bushel I 00
Turnips, ! 20
Tallow, per ; ound 04
Shoulder, do 11
Si!e !nc:.t, do 09
Vineear, per qt 0j
Dried apples, per pound 05
Co.v hi les, do
Steer do do t (,$
Calf skin jjo
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled coin, pel bushel 75
Coin nie.'.l. cut w., 2 50
Bran, cut 1 iq
Chop, cw t I 50
Middlings, cwt IS
Chickens, per pound, new , 12

to do old 10
Turkevs. Mo'
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do 08

CliAI.,
Number 6, delivered 3 s"do and ddiveie.l4 5, 4 4do 6, at yard 3 15

do 4 and 5, at vard 425

The fellow who owns an automobile isn't
interested in tlu hay crop.

OASTOIIIA..
Boan the 18 Kind You Have Always Bought

TTTT ITT7T
I m ,JO'

IflSTQR
Atgc(able Prcprtrationror As-

similating tticFoodnncincgula-tin- g

Mtc Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcstionXhecrlur-nessaiKiRest.Conlai- ns

neilhcr
Ophim.Morptiine nor Mineral.
TS'OT NAllC OTIC .

Puntpk Sent'

jtnurStr.
Hi farbrruihuia

' " rtw.

AperTccI Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcnsh-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sigrmlure of

NEW YORK

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

32

mm
Mil

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature At

of

jU ijjv In

Use
U' For Over

Thirty Years

THI OCKTHUH COMMNY. MIW VOKK OITV.

j

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totaccc Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fiue Candies. Fresh Every Week,

nppisrjsr- - Goods j Specialtt,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adamsji Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole a?mits for tLo following brands of Cigars- -

Hoary Clay, Londrss, Normal, Indian Princess, Sair.sc::, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARC IN NEED OF

CAB PET, MATTirUZ,
or (MS, CLOTTEI,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doo!S atme dun flou.-,,:- .

A larjje lot of Window Curtains in stock.

r$FnZ Me HANDIEST AWn prc?T WAY

Wjb Handiest gw5 R. Route betwtt

XW5P? the Pan-America- n Exposition')
" NEW YOUK k iK3i

U T. c. Clarke, t w
WCM" .
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